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a b s t r a c t 
The fluctuating forces on the cutting tool generated during machining of 𝛽 processed Ti-17 alloy are shown to 
contain sufficient information to enable measurement of 𝛽 grain size to an equivalent accuracy of standard etching 
methods. Three orthogonal forces were gathered, cutting force tangential to the rotation, the force in the feed 
(radial) direction, and the normal force in the longitudinal axis. Each individual force produced a microstructure 
image with a high level of contrast but in some cases did not fully highlight all features as shown in the optical 
image of the equivalent area. By normalising and combining the three forces into a vector, followed by noise 
reduction, a high-resolution image with sufficient detail to undertake grain size measurements using the linear 
intercept was produced. The measured grain size differed by no more than 5% with respect the grain size measured 
in the etched micrograph. It is believed that the forces which have a higher proportion of elastic response in their 
total values, i.e., the feed and normal forces, produced the higher contrast images, indicating that elastic stresses 




















































In the titanium manufacturing supply chain, particularly when sup-
lying material for the aerospace industry, extensive and tedious materi-
ls testing is performed at intermediate stages of manufacture to assess
he quality of the material before being sent for further downstream
rocessing. These tests, such as chemical etching for grain size analy-
is, are extremely time and resource consuming, leading to only a few
elected batches being selected for quality assessment. This work inves-
igates the potential of measuring grain size in beta titanium alloys using
he forces generated during machining, which if feasible could lead to a
igher level of confidence in the quality of the final product as well as
ignificant productivity improvements during manufacturing. 
Large diameter billets ( > 100 mm) billets of aerospace quality tita-
ium tend to be chemically homogeneous but can have a heterogeneous
icrostructure, owing to a complex non-linear deformation history ex-
erienced during cogging from the as-cast condition. Finite element
odelling (FEM) has shown that cogging of Ti-64 ingot generates strains
s high as 2 near the surface, decreasing to about 1 in the centre, directly
mpacting 𝛽 grain size distribution and the fraction of globularised 𝛼
1] . Crystallographic texture has also been shown to vary throughout
he cross-section of Ti-834 billet using both electron backscattered and
eutron diffraction [2] . ∗ Corresponding author at: Department of Materials Science and Engineering, The
JD, UK. 
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 http://creativecommons.org/licenses/by/4.0/ ) Traditionally in machining studies of titanium, cutting force re-
ponse has been used to determine the effect of cutting parameters on
urface quality, tool wear, and the general health of the process [3–
] . In these analyses the material is considered to be isotropic and ho-
ogeneous and mean values of the cutting forces are considered suf-
cient. Hence, the effect of local variations and heterogeneities in the
icrostructure and macrostructure of the billet on the machining forces
ignals are not considered of any importance. However, recently Craw-
orth et al. [6] investigating the machinability of Ti-54M billet from the
erspective of the lifetime of the cutting tool, noted that the cutting
orces across the cross-section of the billet varied in proportion to the
evel of strain experienced in the cross-section, as predicted by FEM.
t was hypothesised that this was due to the variations in microstruc-
ure and crystallographic texture induced because of the different strain
aths experienced within the cross-section. 
A small number of micromachining studies on single crystal material
ave investigated the effect of crystal orientation on cutting forces and
achining induced damage. Yuan et al. [7] showed that during micro-
achining of single crystal aluminium the cutting forces and chip for-
ation are dependent on the relationship between the crystallographic
rientation and the cutting direction, for example, when cutting on the
110) plane the minimum and maximum forces were measured in the
001] and [ 1 ̄1 0 ] directions, respectively. Lawson et al. [8] , also using University of Sheffield, Sir Robert Hadfield Building, Mappin St, Sheffield S1 
is an open access article under the CC BY license. 
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Table 1 
Ti-17 chemical composition. 
Al Sn Zr Mo Cr 
Min (w%) 4.5 1.6 1.6 3.5 3.5 
Max (w%) 5.5 2.4 2.4 4.5 4.5 
Fig. 1. SEM backscattered images of the Ti-17 analysed billet. (A) Detail of the 
prior beta grain boundaries and (B) detail of the basketweave lath geometry 



































































































r  luminium single crystals, showed that the measured shear stress var-
ed significantly as a function crystallographic orientation from 25 to
50 MPa. They also noted that the (320) plane, which had the highest
pecific cutting energy, had the lowest effective coefficient of friction,
nd therefore the lowest amount of energy expended for friction as com-
ared to shearing. In contrast, the (670) plane had the lowest shear stress
nd the lowest specific cutting energy. Furthermore, Lee et al. [9] us-
ng face turning on single crystal copper material demonstrated that chip
hickness and shear angle, as well as the as-machined surface roughness,
as a function of crystal orientation. They found that surface roughness
n average was greater when machining on the (110) and (111) planes
han on the (100) plane and that there was more in-plane variation of
oughness when machining in different directions on the (110) plane. 
This paper reports on the further development of the concepts pre-
ented above, describing how cutting force measurements during ma-
hining can be used to characterise microstructure, in particular grain
ize in polycrystalline material, as long as the machining interaction
olume is less than the effective structural unit size. This leads to the
ossibility of having an in-situ analysis technique to capture large scale
rain size data that does not increase the manufacturing time but adds
ignificant value to downstream processing and in-service performance
rediction. 
. Experimental procedure 
The material used in this investigation was a near-beta titanium alloy
i-17 (Ti–5Al–2Sn–2Zr–4Mo–4Cr) billet, 117 mm in diameter, supplied
n a beta processed condition by Timet UK Ltd. The general chemical
omposition of Ti-17 is shown in Table 1 . 
The as-received billet was processed above its beta transus tempera-
ure (890.5°C [10] ) and water quenched. The microstructure consisted
f large equiaxed 𝛽 grains, 1360 𝜇m in diameter, Fig. 1 (a), containing
 fine basketweave of 𝛼 lamellar, Fig. 1 (b). The basketweave structure
as consistent throughout the microstructure with no evidence of single
lamellar orientation clustering in the form of colonies. The average 𝛼
amellar thickness was measured as 1.13 𝜇m and the volume fraction of
and 𝛽 was measured to be 55.60% and 43.30%, respectively. The as-received material was face turned across the whole cross-
ection of the billet from edge to centre using a WFL M100 MillTurn
NC machining centre. To gather the machining force signals a Kistler
129AA dynamometer was fitted to the machine tool head to collect the
utting force tangential to the rotation, F C , the force in the feed (radial)
irection, F F , and the normal force in the longitudinal axis, F L . Fig. 2
hows schematically the forces measured in the three spatial axes with
espect the workpiece and tool holder ( Fig. 2 (a)) and with respect the
ool insert ( Fig. 2 (b)). 
Machining parameters selected were 0.1 mm depth of cut, 0.1
m/rev feed per revolution, and 70 RPM rotation rate. The cutting tool
nsert used was a CNMG 12 04 08 SM 1115 manufactured by Sandvik.
his insert has a tool nose radius of 0.8 mm, i.e., much greater than the
epth of cut. A straight radial line was scribed on the workpiece face to
ct as a datum point to ensure that the data synchronisation methods
sed were performed correctly. The data acquisition rate per data collec-
ion channel was 4KHz, giving a data collection resolution of 100 𝜇m in
he radial direction and a circumferential resolution of 107.2 𝜇m at the
uter radius of 58.5 mm. At other radii, the circumferential resolution
s increased by the ratio 58.5: R , where R is the instantaneous radius in
m. The machined chip produced was continuous with each segment
aving a length of at least 10000 𝜇m, much greater than the measured
grain size. The continuous nature of the chip minimised forces from
hip formation vibrations and chip shearing, thus enhancing any poten-
ial microstructure features within the force signal. 
The experimental machining parameters were chosen to minimise
he tool-material interaction volume and chip/rake face friction forces
o maximise the sensitivity of the cutting forces to microstructure. It
hould, however, be pointed out that the data from the three orthogo-
al forces being acquired represent different aspects of the machining
rocess. F C is dominated by the force required to separate the chip from
he workpiece but because the cutting tool is rubbing on the new ma-
hined surface and the extended chip is making contact with the rake
ace of the tool, frictional components of force are also included in the F C 
alue. The chip/rake face interface frictional force is reduced by select-
ng a small depth of cut (0.1 mm) and a small feed rate (0.1 mm/rev feed
er revolution) minimising the uncut chip thickness and hence the chip
ize and weight. F F also has components of separation force and rub-
ing and chip/tool interface frictional forces. However, the chip/rake
ace forces are reduced owing to the small rake angle (15°) selected but
he rubbing frictional forces are increased because of the extra down-
ard force generated by the tool feed movement. The downward tool
eed movement also adds an extra elastic force to F F . F L , on the other
and, is relatively simple mainly influenced by the contact (friction and
lastic) between the tool insert and the newly as-machined surface. 
. Results 
Fig. 3 (a) shows the cutting force signals, F F , F C , and F L , for just over
ne rotation, with the large spike clearly identifying the scribed line,
hile Fig. 3 (b) shows an example higher resolution F L signal section
overing 60ms. The average F L and F C forces are similar at just below
0 N, while the average F F force is considerably lower at just above 10
. The force fluctuations about the mean are greater for the F L signal
ith a range of approximately 10N, while the fluctuations for F L and
 C are approximately 5N. Thus, the force fluctuation range to average
orce ratios for F F , F C , and F L are approximately 0.25, 0.5, and 0.125,
espectively. An attempt is also made in Fig. 3 (b) to identify the size
f the force signal fluctuations, which match closely with the average 𝛽
rain size measurement. 
Fig. 4 (a)–(d) shows the force signal data gathered for the whole
ross-section of the billet for all three force signals, plus the resultant
orce (Mag). The scribed radial line is visible and straight, confirming
hat the methodology to synchronise the data gathered as a function of
ime with spatial location is accurate. Furthermore, it is clear that local
egions of higher and lower forces are being identified at the same loca-
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Fig. 2. (a) Representation of the force nomenclature with respect to the sensor-tool reference axis and (B) detail of the forces respect the insert (B) (Schematic not 
to scale). 
Fig. 3. Signals gathered through dynamometer. (a) Example of force signals collected through the dynamometer during a face turning operation F C , F F and F L . (b) 
60ms of signal from F L sensors and signal zones highlighted with individual microstructural units. 
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Fig. 4. Force feedback diagrams obtained from the dynamometer reading while performing the face turning operation of the 117mm billet. Feed Force [ F F ] (a), 
Cutting Force [ F C ] (b), Longitudinal Force [ F L ] (c), resultant module of the three axis combination forces (d). [Note, F F has its scale inverted because of the location 
of the dynamometer axes with respect to the workpiece.] and (e) microstructure of machined Ti-17 billet with beta grains highlighted and tool radius at the same 
scale, detail of Widmanstätten acicular alpha laths in the analysed microstructure and force axes for reference. Hertzian pressure profile calculated is shown at the 












machine tool radius at the same scale as the microstructure. The over- ions are covering many data points both circumferentially and radially.
s per Fig. 3 (b), these high and lower force segment sizes again appear
o match well with the 𝛽 grain size. 
It should be noted, that this test was undertaken using constant RPM
onditions. This means the angular speed was kept constant while the
utting speed (or surface speed) decreases towards the centre. Thus, nearhe centre of the test ( R < 12.38 mm) the lower cutting speed modifies
achining conditions and chip formation mechanisms making the cut-
ing forces higher. 
Fig. 4 (e) shows the microstructure of the machined billet with the
grains, highlighted in colours, superimposed with a schematic of the
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Fig. 5. Detailed image of the reconstructed fingerprint diagrams per axis and 
the reconstructed image using the resultant force value F Mag , region of interest 





































Fig. 6. Ti -17 billet etched surface of the billet after the machining operation 















































T  aid grid represents the depth of cut and feed resolution based on the
achining parameters selected in the feed direction. To understand the
nteraction volume of the force signal with respect to microstructure
eatures the contact pressure region was calculated using the theoreti-
al Hertzian contact stress calculation [11] . Assuming the tool can be
onsidered a cylinder and the maximum applied force is 70N, the maxi-
um stress under this cylinder-plane interface occurs at a depth of 45 𝜇m
see left hand side of Fig. 4 (e)), meaning that the interaction volume is
onsiderably smaller than the 𝛽 grain size. 
Considering the interaction volume as a 2D section of a cylinder with
 diameter equal to the depth of the compressive stress equal to the
ield strength and length equal to 0.176 mm, the interaction volume
epresents only 0.18% of the volume of an average grain, considering
t spherical with diameter 1.36 mm. Clearly, this interaction volume is
oo large to capture any individual 𝛼 lamellas. 
A further feature of Fig. 4 is that it appears that some different local
eterogeneities are highlighted when constructing the force feedback
iagrams with the different cutting force signals. For example, neigh-
ouring local regions that are clearly distinguishable as two separate
eatures when analysing with one of the signals (e.g., F F ) show similar
r even identical machining behaviour when analysing with another sig-
al (e.g., F L ). To illustrate these differences, a section of the machined
ross-section of the billet is highlighted in a rectangle near the middle
f the figures in Fig. 5 . At the bottom left of the highlighted region in
he F F diagram there are two clear blue features, however, at the equiva-
ent location in the F L diagram there is more contrast, with more features
ighlighted, than what is shown in the F F diagram. At the top right cor-
er, a similar situation exists but in the opposite way with the two blue
eatures in the F L diagram having more contrast than in the F F diagram.
y combining the three forces into a single vector, F Mag , it appears that
ore contrast is generated than a single force dataset, suggesting that
he optimum microstructure capture most likely needs to incorporate
nformation from all three orthogonal force measurements. Note, that
he diagram created using the F L signal and that constructed with the
agnitude force ( F Mag ), are quite similar. This is because: 1. the magni-
ude of F is much smaller than either F or F , meaning its effect getsF C C ashed out in F Mag , and 2. The force fluctuation range in F C is half that
f the fluctuation range in F L , meaning any information captured in F C 
s not as impactful in comparison to F L when combined to form F Mag . 
To determine how accurate the prediction of 𝛽 grain size is using the
orce measurement technique presented, the as-machined billets were
xamined metallographically. The machined surfaces were etched in a
olution of HF and lactic acid for a “dark etching ” finish performed by
imet UK Ltd. A comparison between the F L force feedback image and
s-etched microstructure at low magnification is shown in Fig. 6 , which
ppears to show a good correlation between the structural unit sizes
eing revealed by both techniques. 
To increase the resolution and quality of the constructed image, and
o have a one-to-one detailed comparison with the etched micrograph
f the complete cross section, a mathematical treatment of the machin-
ng force signals was undertaken. First, all three axes were normalised
efore the calculation of the resultant force. This was performed to en-
ance the impact of the F C signal and thus create a diagram with higher
ontrast between local machining fluctuations. The second stage was
o perform signal filtering using a Fourier transform analysis, where a
igh pass filter cut off the effects occurring at more than 400Hz, reduc-
ng signal noise. Finally, a Kuwahara filter [12] was applied to the noise
educed image to enhance contrast between different regions that only
ave small differences in cutting performance, bringing a higher reso-
ution to the boundaries between these regions. Fig. 7 shows the signal
mprovement through these filtering techniques compared to the etched
mage, Fig. 7 (a), and the original F L signal, Fig. 7 (b). Fig. 7 (c) shows
he detail of the microstructure reconstructed using the normalised F Mag 
ata, which shows improved contrast between microstructure features
n comparison to the diagram created using the single axis F L data.
ig. 7 (d) shows the normalised and noise reduced F Mag data after Kuwa-
ara filter refinement, which has created an image with a similar level
f contrast to the etched material in Fig. 7 (a). It should also be noted
hat there was significant improvement in visualisation of the new F Mag 
mage when plotted as greyscale, and thus subsequently all images were
onverted to greyscale. 
Grain size measurements using the linear intercept method were un-
ertaken on both the as-etched and the new optimised F Mag image at
quivalent locations, as shown in Fig. 8 . There appears to be a good
evel of correlation between the two sets of data with the maximum dif-
erence between any of the lines measured being 5%, suggesting it is
ossible to perform quantitative grain size data analysis directly from
achining force feedback. 
. Discussion 
The results presented above have demonstrated a close correlation
etween the local force fluctuations measured during machining and the
eta grain size of Ti-17, as measured using standard etching techniques.
his confirms the previous hypothesis of Crawforth et al. [6] that local
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Fig. 7. Region detail of the machined titanium billet. (a) Detail of the etched 
microstructure, (b) fingerprint reconstruction using original F L signal, (c) fin- 
gerprint reconstruction using the new normalised resultant force, F Mag , showing 
enhanced information and contrast and (d) Kuwahara filtered fingerprint F Mag 
diagram of the same region highlighting regions and grain boundaries for close 
comparison. 
Fig. 8. Equivalent location grain size measurement performed in equivalent 
location in the (a) reconstructed normalised and filtered signal fingerprint and 











































































eachining heterogeneities could be linked to the microstructure char-
cteristics found within the component. However, several signal condi-
ioning steps are required to gain data with sufficient fidelity to enable
uantitative analysis. In the first instance, it was found that each force
ignal did not capture the complete spectrum of microstructure features
nd that each signal captured slightly different elements of microstruc-
ure information. This was overcome by combining the microstructure
nformation of all three forces into a single resultant force vector, which
equired the normalisation of the raw forces because of the large differ-nces in their magnitude. The resultant force was then mathematically
reated using a Fourier transform for reduction of high frequency noise
hat could be attributed to either external influences, such as system
ibration or to microstructure features on a much finer scale, such as
ndividual 𝛼 lamellar. The resultant image was then adaptively noised
educed by using the Kuwahara filter to enhance grain boundary detec-
ion. This resulted in an image, Fig. 7 (c), that closely resembled the same
rea when chemical etched, Fig. 7 (d), suggesting the proposed method-
logy has potential as an in-situ technique of microstructure character-
sation. 
The measured cutting forces are a function of the material’s elas-
ic and plastic behaviour within the interaction volume in combina-
ion with friction effects and the local fracture behaviour. Therefore,
wing to the interaction volume being less than the 𝛽 grain size but
uch greater than individual 𝛼 lamella it is not unreasonable to as-
ume that the forces being measured are a function of the individual
rientation of the 𝛽 grain plus a contribution from the 𝛼 lamellas. How-
ver, it is unclear if the 𝛼 lamellas are adding an average increase or
ecrease to the 𝛽 grain forces or an orientation specific force owing to
he Burgers orientation relationship between 𝛽 and 𝛼. If it is the lat-
er, there may potentially be a greater grain to grain variation because
f the anisotropy of the hcp crystal of the 𝛼. However, Zhang et al.
13] showed for Ti-17 with a similar basketweave morphology, but with
hicker lamella, that at least 7 𝛼 orientation variants are formed within a
grain. This leads to the conclusion that the 𝛼 contribution to the overall
achining force contribution is most likely linked to an average crystal-
ographic response, rather than a specific crystallographic orientation.
or other titanium alloys where this is a more colony like microstructure
14] where there is a clustering of similarly orientated 𝛼 lamella at po-
entially the size of the interaction volume, the structural units being de-
ected may, in fact, be the colony or be heavily influenced by the colony
rientation. 
Chip formation forces and the friction exerted on the tool are a func-
ion of the rake face angle of the used insert. Considering a small posi-
ive rake angle (15° in this case), most of the chip formation force and its
riction over the tool is represented in the F F and F C axes. Moreover, ow-
ng to the small depth of cut and feed parameters selected, these effects
re further minimised. However, F L is affected by the pressure exerted
n the as-machined wall, i.e., the plane perpendicular to the rotational
xis. Although no material removal occurs in this edge of the cutting
ool, the constant friction and pressure of the tool smearing the surface,
rovides an elastic response of the material in this axis without induc-
ng any plastic deformation. It is, therefore, interesting that F L and F C ,
hich have a higher proportion of elastic response in their total values
roduced the higher contrast images, as shown in Fig. 5 , suggesting that
lastic stresses produce the highest contrast between grains and plastic
trains smear out the grain to grain variation. 
Future work for this technology will be centred on the analysis of
ther types of alloys and microstructures, as well as the study of the
ffects of different forging processing routes and heat treatments on
he force feedback diagrams. Further signal analysis and filtering will
lso allow for improving the machining processes by modifying the lo-
al machining parameters in-situ, such as the cutting speed, to achieve
he highest quality and best performance possible from an as-machined
omponent. A flow chart explaining this concept is shown in Fig. 9 (a),
here the information gathered during the machining operation can be
nalysed and through the understanding of the relationship between
orce feedback and final component’s performance, a new more suit-
ble cutting speed can be calculated and implemented, assuring quality
evels. Moreover, this analysis technique provides unique information
rom the machined sample that can be used for accepting or discarding
amples, as an NDT process, while performing the machining operation.
his is shown in Fig. 9 (b). This could be implemented as an extra safety
easure, where if a certain force value is registered at any point of the
achined surface, the component can be automatically discarded from
arlier production stages, making more efficient use of resources. 
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Fig. 9. (a) Potential application for in-situ analysis and local tailor machining parameters (in this case cutting speed) based on the force feedback response from the 







































 . Conclusion 
The fluctuating forces on the cutting tool generated during machin-
ng of 𝛽 processed Ti-17 alloy have been shown to contain sufficient
nformation to enable measurement of 𝛽 grain size to an equivalent res-
lution of standard etching methods. To gain an image of high enough
esolution to measure grain size, the orthogonally measured forces re-
uired noise reduction and had to be normalised and combined into
 resultant force vector to capture the slightly different microstructure
ensitivity of each force measurement. Moreover, the forces that have a
arger elastic component, i.e., F L and F F , appear to be more microstruc-
ure sensitive as they produce higher contrast individual images than
he cutting force, F C , which has a large component of plastic deforma-
ion and separation forces in it. This suggests that a small depth of cut
nd feed per revolution, which enhance the ratio of elastic to plastic
eformation, will generate a higher contrast microstructure image and
hus more accurate grain size analysis. 
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